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Jesus Sightings in Skiatook
“Then their eyes were opened and they recognized him; and he vanished from their sight. They said to each
other “Were not our hearts burning within us while he was talking to us on the road, while he was opening up
the Scriptures to us?” Luke 24: 31-32 (NRSV)
What a wonderful Easter celebration we had here in Skiatook! The church was filled to capacity (in the 2nd service), we had a wonderful time of fellowship at the brunch, and there was a festive, celebratory feel to the service. Part of the value of having a true Holy Week, and remembering those final days of Jesus, confronting the
grief, the darkness and the death of Jesus is that on Easter, we don’t have to spend a lot of time on the crucifixion, and we are indeed celebrating the Resurrection. The music was beautiful, the children were precious, and of
course—don’t forget the butterfly headbands and the confetti cannons! That day, we celebrated the fact that Jesus has risen from the dead, just as the women saw and testified to.
Jesus has several more appearances in the final few chapters of each of the Gospels. That morning in the Garden was not the only time he appears to his followers. There are several other “Jesus sightings” recorded. The
above referenced Bible verse is Jesus’ appearances to two people on the road to the village of Emmaus. Scripture seems to indicate it is that very same day. Later, he appears to the disciples in the Upper Room, and then
returns later for a second appearance when Judas is with them. The Gospel of Matthew has Jesus appearing to
the disciples in Galilee as well. We see an appearance of Jesus on the beach one morning as the disciples are
fishing, and he has breakfast with them. Additionally, he speaks at length with Peter that morning, giving him
special instructions. Lastly, Jesus appears to his followers as he ascends up to Heaven, returning to his home,
again, with special instructions.
Join us in April for a special sermon series entitled “Jesus Sightings. We will focus on each of these stories in
which his followers see him in one way or another. Additionally, we will talk about the ways in which we see
Jesus today, both in a divine way, and in everyday, ordinary ways. The Resurrection means Jesus is always with
us, no matter what. Since that is the case, there are opportunities abounding for us to see Jesus at work. Too
often, we miss those “Jesus Sightings” because we are too busy, or we simply don’t take time to notice. Maybe
we chalk up a Jesus sighting to a coincidence, or an accidental encounter. But as Christians, we believe God is
always at work in our world, and there are plenty of opportunities to see Jesus, even if it is only in each other, in
our world. I hope you’ll join us, and invite someone to come with you!
Blessings,

Pastor Susan

THANK YOU!!!
A great big thank you to the people of FUMC Skiatook for taking care of our children during
the teacher walk out. Making sure the children of ASAC, the church and the community
are fed and taken care of each day is a big task that has been met by you all. Bag lunches—
donations of food and money, time to pack, pass out and deliver. Childcare—donations of
food and time spent with the children. Adults and Youth of the church are really stepping up
and the parents of these children want everyone to know how thankful they are for

all of you!!!
2nd grade Bibles
Church
Camp
Please let
me know if
your elementary
aged child is
interested in
church camp this year. The dates have been
posted. Church camp serves kids from 1st
grade,through high school seniors. If you want
to know which camp your child should attend,
please contact Miria 405-850-2253. The church
pays a portion of the camp, and scholarships
are available. Every child should experience
summer church camp!

It’s time to order 2nd grade Bibles.
Please confirm with me if your child is in
2nd grade, or older and has not received
their Bible.

No KIDS NIGHT OUT in April! Stay tuned for the date in May!

Misc. Happenings
Servant Spotlight
Thanks to:


Christine Supernaw
and Ann Carr for
making themselves
available to help in
the church office.



Tom Weathers, Tom Hobza, and
Dick Allen for thoroughly reworking the flower beds



Cathy Allred who made sure the
church had palms and Easter lilies
during Lent



The Worship Committee for planning and setting up a memorable
and thought provoking Holy Week



All who set up and cleaned up for
Easter brunch



All who donated candy for the
Easter Egg Hunt



Susie Partain, Tommy Partain, and
Sandy Kimbrough for stuffing eggs



Dale Cooley for his hard work and
efforts in repairing the gas leak
and getting the heat back on

Gifts are given...


Sandy Kimbrough to Youth
Scholarships



The family who
generously gave the
church a riding
lawn tractor

United Methodist Women

With Sadness...

The UMW has changed this month’s
meeting to April
11th, Wednesday,
to take a trip to
one of our United
Methodist Missions, Cookson Hills.
The day will include a tour of the facility, as well as lunch there. They
will ride together in the church van,
leaving the church at 8:30 am.

Our thoughts and prayers go ut to
Glenn and Mary Nelson and the
family of Cassie Nelson Easky,
their granddaughter, who graduated this life on March 15th.

United Methodist Men
The United Methodist
Men will hold their
monthly meeting on
Wednesday, April 11th
at 6:30pm in the LAF
building. All men of the church are welcome to join. They will be finalizing details
of their Church Breakfast, to be held on
June 3rd at 9:30am.

Searching for a Green Team

Mission During Teacher Walkout

Seeking Graduating Seniors

During the teacher walkout
(which is still ongoing at the
time of this newsletter), so many
people have made an incredible
difference in Skiatook. Thank
you to everyone who has been
here to make lunches, deliver
them, and have donated funds
and groceries to help out. A
special thanks to Miria Jones
and her volunteers and helpers
for providing low cost childcare
during this time as well. Our

If you are the parent or grandparent of a
graduating high school or college senior,
and would like your graduate included in
a senior slide show here at the church,
please contact Ka’Lu in
the church office. Feel
free to send up to thirty
photos from which to
make a selection. These
can be from birth to
present day for high school grads (alone
and with friends and family) and up to
three photos of college grads. These will
be shared with the congregation on Senior Sunday, May 13th. Please have them
to the office no later than April 25th.
Please call Ka’Lu if you have questions.

ASAC kids paid regular tuition even for extended hours,
and community children paid
$10 per day. This is a huge
help to those parents who
needed childcare! Thanks!!

Also, please remember Rob and
Lora Cartner in the death of
Rob’s father, Robert Cartner.
Please keep them in your prayers.

We are still in need of volunteers to
be part of our Green Teams. Each
year we put out a call for “green
teams.” These are people who take
responsibility to mow and weed eat
the church grounds each week, and
we also need a trash pick up crew.
Tom Weathers
has graciously
answered the
call to be the
“lead” this year,
but there is non
way he can do it
alone.
If you have lawn equipment, and
don’t mind making this commitment,
please contact Ka’Lu in the church
office. The perfect results would see
enough people working together that
each group would only have to take
one week each month. Please be in
prayer about whether this is a way
that you are able to help.

Sun
1 Easter

Sunday

8:30: Darkness
to Light
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30: Resurrection Celebration
11:45: Easter
Egg Hunt

8

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

Mon
2
Church Office
Closed
11 am: level 1
yoga
12:30: Stretching

6:00: Quilting
Class

9

11 am: level 1
yoga
12:30: Stretching
6:00: Quilting
Class

15
8:30: Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
11:45: Trustees

16

11 am: level 1
yoga
12:30: Stretching
6:00: Quilting
Class

Tue
3
5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy Scouts

10

Wed
4

Thu
5

12:30: Red
11 am: level 1
Cross Blood
yoga
12:30: Stretching Drive, Rm. 103
4:30: Chair
6 pm: Youth
Yoga
6:00: Wednesday
6:00: Level 2
Connection
Yoga
7:00: Lenten
7:00: Bible
Study
Study

11

12

1:00: CHUMS’
Game Day

Fri
6
10:30: Prayer
Group
11:30: Stretching

Young Christian’s Weekend in
Branson Friday-Sunday

13

7:00 Boy Scouts

17

18

19

20

11am: level 1
yoga
12:30: Stretching
3-4:30: FIX
6:00: Youth

1:00: CHUMS’
Game Day

10:00: Yoga

5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy Scouts

7

10:00: Yoga

8:30—UMW
leave for Cookson Hills
11 am: level 1
yoga
12:30: Stretching
3-4:30: FIX (if
school in session
6 pm: Youth
6:30: United
Methodist Men

5:30: Weight
Watchers

Sat

14

10:00: Yoga
4:30Chair Yoga 10:30: Prayer
6:00: Level 2
Group
Yoga
11:30: Stretching
7:00: Bible
Study

4:30: Chair
Yoga
6:00: Level 2
Yoga

21

10:30: Prayer
Group
11:30: Stretching

7:00: Bible
Study

22

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

23

11 am: level 1
yoga
12:30: Stretching
6:00: Quilting
Class

29

30

8:30 Worship
9:30 Sunday
School
10:30: Worship

12:30: Stretching

11 am: level 1
yoga

6:00: Quilting
Class

24
5:30: Weight
Watchers
7 pm: Boy Scouts

25
11/12:30am:
level 1 yoga/
stretching
6 pm: Youth
Graduating
Senior Photos
due in office

26
1:00: CHUMS’
Game Day
4:30: Chair
Yoga
6:00: Level 2
Yoga
7:00: Bible
Study

27
10:00: Yoga
10:30: Prayer
Group
11:30: Stretching

28
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Finance, and the
United Methodist
Foundation
Thank you for your faithfulness in your giving so
far this year! We appreciate everything and in every
way that so many of you
give. Our April mission to the community during the
teacher walkout has been relatively expensive, so
thank you for your donations to that. The childcare
provided in the LAF building is expensive, because
we have had to pay some of our regular providers, in
order to meet DHS requirements of having FBI background checked people available. The ASAC budget
may be slightly overblown this year because of that.
Any additional gifts earmarked for that are always
appreciated as well.
The Trustees and some of the leaders recently had a
meeting with Mr. Justin Tockey of the United Methodist Foundation, on the subject of wills, trusts, and
endowments. We do have several endowments here
at Skiatook First United Methodist Church. Endowments are meant to be built up until the interest from

RECYCLE PLEASE

them is enough to be distributed monthly or yearly
for ministry purposes.
Many of you have asked about the “Giving Tree”
that is in the foyer of the church near the East Entrance. It is made up of leaves that are given in
memory of, or in honor of, an individual or group or
family that someone has chosen to honor. Each leaf
is a $500 donation, and goes straight to the United
Methodist Foundation to be put into the endowment.
Then a leaf is ordered and put on the tree. If someone gives a memorial donation to the church that is
undesignated, then a leaf is automatically ordered
when those donations reach $500.
The United Methodist Foundation encourages individuals to have a plan for their estate, and they are
willing to help you with wills, trusts, estate plans,
etc. Have you ever considered leaving even a small
portion of an estate, or your assets at the time of your
death to the church? Even a small tithe can do lots of
ministries in a church like ours! It can be designated
for a specific purpose, or given to debt retirement, or
whatever purpose you deem worthy! If you have any
questions, give us a call and we can direct you to the
right people!

